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~01ICE or PESTICIDE: 

(umkl' FIFRA. a~ amendl.:d) 

X Registration 
_ Reregistration 

Name and Address of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 

Gametrics Limited 
HC 65 Box 16 
Alpine, TX 79830 

EPA Reg. Number: Datc of Issuance; 

42882-2 DEC 7 2006 

Tl'rm of Issuance: 

Conditional 

Name of Pesticide Product: 

EPIBLOCli<' Rodenticide 

Note: Changes In labeling differing in substance from that accepted In connection with this registration trust be submitted to and accepted by the 

Registratlon DIvIsion prior to use of the label in commerce. In any Cl)lTcspondence on this product alway:; refer to the above EPA registration numbel 

On the basis of mfonnation furnished by the regIstrant the above named pesticide is hel'L'by reg'stt'red/1"er,~glstered under the Feder<ll insecticide. FUflpcide 

and Rtldffillcld,: Act 

RepstrJtlon I~ In 00 wa) lr' he constlUcd as an endorselnC-Of or recommendation ofthi~ pl\)dl..lct b~ tht Ag::n:} In mdel t(l prote.:t he31th a.,d the 

environment. tht' AdmlOislrator. on hl~ motion. Illay al an;.-' time suspend orcanceJ the registration ora pesllcldc in accordance Viltll the Act The accept.mce 

of an~ name In connc:ctl{ln With tht l'cgistr.·w]1 (If a product tmdel thl~ Act is not 10 be construed a~ giVIng the registr<lnt a nghl tt' CxcluSln.· u.<.,~' ot tht' Dam:: 

C'f to Its use if 11 has been covered t-~ (llhers 

This product is conditionally registered in accnrdance with FIFRA section 3( c)( 7 )(A) provided I 
that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/reregistration of your product when the I 
Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the following label changes before you release the product for shipment: 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read, "EPA Reg. No. 42882-2." If 

b. Under the product name, on the front panel, add the following: "For Control of Norway 
Rats Only." Also revise "rats" to "Norway rats" wherever it appears on the label. 

I···:;(?Z~;"· O"""/~ tl-. ? 1/ rc~ /IL -, 

Date: 

John H~bel1, Product Manager (07) 
I Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch, Registration Division (7505C) 



Pagel 
EPA Reg. ~o. 4::'~8~-~ 

c. Cnder Use Restrictions make the following changes. 

I. The first sentence should read, " ... .industrial and commercial facilities and 
sanitary sewers only." 

2. Revise the third sentence to read, "Sachets mus'. always be placed in tamper 
resistant stations except for sanitary sewer placements." 

3. Add the following: "Do not use in any facility (i.e., schools, libraries, etc.) where 
children may he present." 

d. Under Indoors oflndustrial and Commercial Facilities delete the ellipsis at the end of the 
heading. 

c. Replace "Application Directions" with "Prebaiting and Baiting" and revise the section as 
follows: "Good bait .... effective. Rats may shy away from unfamiliar food or food that 
has made them sick without killing them. Prebaiting rats with bait similar to EPIBLOC 
but lacking the active ingredient is needed to promote a~ceptance ofEPIBLOC when it is 
applied. Prebaiting is required with the use of EPIBLOC." 

f. Cnder In Sewer Use make the following changes: 

I. Add "Sanitary" to the sewer use heading so that it reads: "In Sanitary Sewer Use." 

, Revise the directions as follows, " .... or any other accessible places with signs of 
recent rat activity. Once suitable applications points ha\e been determined. place::' to 4 
sachets of pre bait at each point. If the prebait can be washed away. wire sachets in place. 
Maintain prebait at application points for at least::' days. After acceptance of pre bait has 
been established, replace prebait sachets with sachets of EPIBLOC. Use 6 to 10 sachets 
per application point. Do not apply EPIBLOC in sewers ifhea,,), rains and or flooding 
are forecasted. Sachet is moisture resistant. ... " 

g. Revise the Precautionary Statements as follows: "Keep (Jut of reach ofchildrcn, pets, 
domestic animals, and wildlife. Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through the skin. 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after 
handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tohacco. RemoYe and wash 
contaminated clothing hefore reuse." 

h. Under the "Ifin Eyes" statement move "Do not give any1hing to an unconscious person" 
to the end of the "If Swallowed" statement. 

1. Revise the disposal statements under Storage and Disposal as follows: 

"Pesticide Disposal: Wastes resulting for the use of this product may be disposed of on 
site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 



Container Disposal: Offer empty container for recycling. or dispose of in a sanitary 
landfill or by incineration, or if allowed by state and local authorities hy burning. If 
burned, stay out of smoke." 

J. Revise the last sentence of the Warranty Statement to read: "To the extent consistent 
with applicable law. seller maJ,es no other warranty .... " 

3. There was only one label submitted for review for this product. As a result, the entire 
labeling must appcar on each sachet. 

4. Submit one copy of the revised final printed label for the record before you release the 
product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will he subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA section 6( c). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of 
these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

John J'lebert 
Product Manager (07) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Divis]on (7505C) 



Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic 
Animals CAVTlOr;, Kcc1' out of reach of children, 
pets, domestic animals, and wildlife. Han-nfu] if 
swallowed. Avoid contact with eyes or skin. In case of 
contact wash with plenty of water. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 
Keep out of any body of water. 

. _. --~- ---'-' 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
It is a violation offedcrallaw to use this product in a 
manner inconsistertt with its labeling. 

USE RESTRICTIONS: EPlBLOC IS a 
unique Rodenticide for control of the Norway rats (Rattus 
norvegious) indoors of industrial and commercial 
facilities and sanitary sewCfS. EPIBLOC will kill rats 
eating a sufficient quantity and it is likely that some males 
surviving the baiting will be rendered sterile. Sachets 
must be placed in tamper resistant bait stations or in 
locations not accessible to children, pets, domestic 
animals or wildlife. Do not place bait in areas where 
there is a possibility of contaminating food or surfaces 
that come in direct contact with food. 

APPLICATION DIRECTIONS: 
Good bait acceptance is mandatory for any Rodenticide to 
he cffectivc. Rats shy away from unfamiliar food. By 
prcbaiting. rats become accustomed to new food. 
Prcbaiting is required with the use ofEPIBI~OC. 

Warranty Statement - Seller wanants that the product 
confonns to its commercial description and when used according 
tn label din.."Ctions under nonnal conditions of use it is reasonably 
fit for the purpose stated on the label. Seller makes no other 
wal1-anty either expressed or implied, and buyer assumes all risks 
s.hould the rroduct he used contrary to label directions. 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

In EPA Letter Datem 

O-r 
t" 7 2006 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
"Due to potential toxicity and reproductive 

effects to non-target organisms," 
For retail sale to and use only by Certified Applicators 
or persons under their direct supervision and only for 
those uses covered by the Certified Applicator's 
certification. 

EPIBLOC® 
RODENTICIDE 

Active Ingredient: 
A1pha-chlorohydrin (3-chloro-l, 2-propanediol) 1% 

Inert Ingredients 99% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION See Side Panel for Additional Precautions 

FIRST AID STATEMENTS 
If Swallowed: Call a poison control center or doctor 
immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a 
glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce 
vomiting unless told to by a poison control center or 
doctor. 
If On Skin: Take off contaminated clothing, Rinse skin 
immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes, 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment 
advice. 
If in Eyes: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently 
with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, 
if present, after the first 5 minutes, and then continue 
rinsing. Call a poison control center or doctor for 
treatment advice. Do not give anything to an 

unconscious person. 

EP,\ REG. NO. _____ EPA EST. NO.------

Manufactured by· 
GAMETRICS LIMITED 

426 Lonesome Country Rd 
AI7.ada. Montana 59311 

(307) 8784494 

INDOORS OF INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL FACILITIES USE.,,, 
Determine area where rats will most likely find and consume the 
bail, Generally, these areas are along walls, by gnawed 
openings, in comers or concealed places, between floors and 
walls, or in locations where rodent~ or their signs have been 
observed, Pre baiting is required; apply I to 2 sachets of pre bait 
per placemenL Maintain an uninterrupted supply of prebait for 
at least 2 days, As feeding becomes established on prebait sites, 
replace with 6 or more bait sachets, The sachet is moisture 
resistant to preserve bait freshness, Collect all uneaten and 
partially uneaten sachets 5 to 10 days after placement Dispose 
of in an approved manner, according to Federal, State and Local 
procedures. 

IN SEWER USE: Detennioe where rats will most likely 
find and consume bait. Generally these areas are manholes, 
tramJines, tributaries, sewer line junctions or any other 
accessible place, Prebait by applying 2 to 4 sachets of prebait to 
selected sites. After feeding has been established, place bait 
sachets at prebait and other selected sites to cover the entire 
area. Place 6 or more sachets per placement. Sachet is moisture 
resistant to preserve bait freshness. Collect all uneaten and 
partially uneaten sachets 5 to 10 days after placement Dispose 
of in a approved manner according to Federal, State and Local 
procedures 

,--, ----_._---_ ... _--- ,._----,-----
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: 
Do not contamInate water. food or feed by storage or disposal, 

Storage: Store in original container in a dry place away from 
foodstuffs, and under lock and key, 

Pesticide Disposal: Pesticide that cannot be used according 
to label instructions must be disposed of according to Federal, 
State or Local procedures under the Resource Conservation and 
Recovery Act 

Container Disposal: Dispose of uneaten sachets according 
to approved Federal, State or local procedures under Resource 

Conservation and Recovery Act. 

-t. --s::. 


